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Awarded
Highest Honors World'

Bertas of ExerlsBBats

the Uaturwl8ien9cbaftllche Runda-ci:au- ,
given an accouot of bis "experimenta upon 89 dreamers." Hla
were of Tarloua ate, from 1 year
to 80 years.
In some canes his observations were
continued during the whole night. and
in others for a gicat part of the night.
He watched and recorded every
change of physiognomy, every move
ment or toe limns and every t?eecb or
sound uttered by the unconscious
dreamers. The deptb of the sleep was
also carefully measured, while from
time to time the dreamers were awakened, but without their own perception that the awakening was Intentional.
The profesBor obtained, as be writes
at length, the following results: (1)
We dream throughout the whole of our
sleep, even In that deepest sleep which
we Imagine to bo "dreamless." (2)
There Is an Intimate connection between the depth of our sleep and the
character of our dreams. The deeper
the sleep the further back travels the
retrospect Into the past experiences of
life and also the more remote are the
contents of the dream from reality. In
a light sleep, on the contrary, the sub
ject of the dream relates to the expe
riences nnd excitements of the day
and has a character of probability. (3)
In a comatose sleep the professor
thinks there may perhaps be no dream-lag- .
(4) Persona who assert that they
do not dream "are the victima of phys
ical delusion." (5) Dreams of a moder
ate character remain longest In the
memory.
The wilder the dream the
soouer It Is forgotten. London News.
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The settlement of St. Davis, situated down the Sao Pedro river about
forty miles from Bisbc, Is an example of wbat Mormon thrift and industry will accomplish. That locality,
In the earlier days of settlement,
af-
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The Roberts
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hut one small chance to
save your life and that is through an
operation." was the awful prospect set
before Mrs. I. B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge,
Wis., by ber doctor after vainly trying
to cure ber of a frightful case of stotu
acb trouble and yellow jaundice.
He
didn't count on the marvelous power
of Electric Bitters to cure stomach
and liver trouble, but she beard of It,
took seven bottles, was wholly cured,
avoided surgeon's knife, now weiitbs
more and feels belter than ever. ItV
positively guaranteed to cure stomach,
liver and kidney troubles and never
disappoints. Price 50c at all drutt

IXay. Gxjl1a

Potatoes.
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Is

M.W. TLOCRNOt", Ylo. President
J. S. BATNoLDS, President.
J. F. WILLIAMS, Asst.. Cashl
C. S. STEWART, Cashier,
this spring and suiu:,icr than ever beImprovefore.; The contemplated
CORREirOHDKNTS:
ments will mean the expenditure of
millions of dollars for new mills and Chemical National Rank
K" Ytf
machinery. This begins to look like First National Bank
peruaneut work, and Is a sign tbat
BaaFraasisc
Bank, Limited
i hat part of the territory has passed
the prospecting and grubbing stage,
and canips like Aniiaett, Copper Hill,
Red River. Ellzabethtown and others
are permanent camps, with mines
that are mines in every sense of the
word. Santa Ft New Mexican.

Silver City Savings Bank

Tour Face
Shows the

flour.

Silver City, New Mexico,

Capital, $30,000.
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MANTA I.OTKR
turned away with disgust from an

The cure for overworked woman otherwise lovable girl with an offenKarl's clover root tea
kind, are quickly and surely cured by sive breath.
Karl's clover rout tea, the great blood purities the breath by its action on the
puritler and tissue builder. Money bowels, etc., as nothing else will.
Wa
Mezlea Railway
Arlsana
Doesn't Travel For Faa.
refunded if not satisfactory. Price 25 Sold for years on absulute guarantee.
ISBTRBODSS
Far from being tbe great autocrat, and
P.M. P. M
50 els. For sale by McGralh Bros Price 25 cts., and 50 cts. For sale by
tbe arbiter of things of magnitude, the
1:10
';Jj
Lordsburf
McGralh Brothers.
president of a railway system, be It
imncan
11 M
1M great
Five hundred thousaud acres of tbe
llfton
Is a dealer In trlflts,
or
small.
OCTBBODHD,
The bouse committee on putilit
with a consideration for everything. Mescalcro Indian reservation in LinA. M, A. M
í:ün
,..large or small; every coln and Utero counties will probably lands directed a favorable report on
Every
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accident,
;
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liunoan'-.'.'.the bill establishing a national park of
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occurrence by which the road Is to lose soon be opened to public settlement.
Lordsburr
dollar,
comes
a
a
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to
tbe petrified forestry of Arizona.
to
make
dohar
Traías run dally. Mountain time.
ACKEH'S DYSPEPSIA
tbe notice of the president. Tbe sucforests cover twelve square
TABLETS ARE Tbese
cessful bead of a railroad Is the one sold on a positive guarantee.
Cures miles of agate trees in Apacho county.
who considers tbe details. He Is tbe heart-burn- ,
raising of tbe food, dts
M.M.CROCKER, M.D
A Frlghtfal mandar
"uu
" uo
tress after eating or any form of dys-th- e
rhysleiaa
man
to
the music at ,
cause a horrible burn,
Will
oflea
impepsia. One little tablet gives
the directors' meeting.
scald, cut or bruise, Bucklen's Arnica
Co
50
relief.
mediate
cts
cts
and
hripht.
eon
smooth
bm the
whn
salve, tbe best In the world, will kill
New Mexico running traveling palaces of tbe rail- Eagle drug mercantile company.
rdsuurt
the pain and promptly heal It. Cures
way president trailing Dlong behind
Since the recent rains tbe prospect old sores, fever sores, ulcers, bolls,
the long string of passenger cos "bes,
Best
yon can be safe In the opinion that the of a large alfalfa crop In tbe Messilla felon, corns, all skin eruptions.
EGAN
M.
pile cure on earth. Only 25 cts. a box.
occupant has not tbe softest snap on valley Is good.
(Jure guaranteed.
Sold by all drug
earth. You can also rest assured tbat
ATTORNEY AT LAW. If he la a success In bis sphere he Is
YOU TKT IT.
I
gist.
not travellug for fun. Ornaba World-HeralIf Sbilob's cough and consumption
ArlzanaOepperCampaay'sDull
aaa lnthslag west side af River.
cure, which Is sold for tbe small sum There are 683 miles of projected rail
of 25 cts., 50 cts. and 11.00, does not ways to be built la New Mexico this
A Qoeatloa la History.
a.
Borne strangers, apparently balling cure take the bottle back and we will year.
Sold fur over
from the far west, were looking at the refund your money.
MOKI TEA POSITIVELY CUKES BICK
statue of Robert Fulton, tbe Inventor tlfiy years oo this guarantee.
Price headache, indigestion and constipa
of Che steamboat. Bald one of them: 25 cis. and 50 cts. Fur sale by McGratb
ALV AN N. WHITE,
Re
Hon. A delightful herb drink.
"Bo this Is tbe man who got up tbe Brothers.
Attorney amo. Solicitor,
moves all eruptions of tbe skin, pro
steamboat, eb? Well, It only goes to
AUhslwiUreo,lT Prompt attention show bow a feller can be mistaken. It Is claimed that genuine sylvanlte ducing a perfect complexion, or money
Njw out la PuBkia mdge .waIbaju has been found In tbe Red River dis refunded. 25 els and 50 cts. Eagle
Oaoei Rooms I sad 4 Bbephard Bulldln
drug mercantile company.
Bullard: street,
A M. aster Devil Fish.
trlct.
rkw Mexico
Destroying Its victim, Is a type o
TOVNO MOT Hi Its
WHAT 1KSHILOHT
A grand old remedy for cough, colds
constipation.
Croup Is the terror of thousands of
Tbe power of this
murderous malady Is felt on organs voung mothers because its outbreak Is and consumption; used through tbe
0S. BOONE,
fatal. world for half a century, bas cured
and nerves and muscles and brain. so agonizing and frequently
" C0UH8ELL0R. There's no health till It'i overeóme. Sblloh's cough and consumption cure Innumerable cases of Incipient cor,
JaTTflFTiKY.
In esses of croup.
It sumption and relieved many in ad
Pnt Dr. King's New Life Pills are a acts like magic
to sir un
has never been known to fall. The vanced stages. If you are not satis
In
Best
cure.
...
the
and
certain
safe
Biao
I
world for stomach, liver, kidneys and worst cases relieved mined lately fled with the results we will refund
Wb wUl reeelv
.,1
t e
For your money. Price 25 cts.. 50 cts
bowels. Only 34 cent al all drug Pilce25cts., 50 eta. and 11,00.
by
and 11.00. For sale by McGratb Bros
McGralh
sale
Brother.
store.
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statt of your feelings and
tbe state of your health as well. Im Open from 9 a. m. to 3 p. in.
pure blood makes Itself apparant in a
INTEREST ALLOWED ON DEPOSITS
pale sallow complexion, pimples and
Mousy
lo Loanion Real Estate and Personal Property
If you are feeling
skin eruptions.
a
1
do
SlMTCS.
worn
not
have
and
out
weak and
healthy appearance, you should try
OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS
The Florence Tribune tells of an ed- Acker's Blood Elixir.
cures all
It
ucated Indian at Maricopa who para blood diseases where cheap Sarsap- CHAS. C SHOF.M AKER.lVics PMbiidbKt.
JAS. W. OILLETT. Pbsridist
I) zed a Raymond cxcu-lo- n
party who arllla and so called purifiers fail; know- JAMES 8. CAKTF.lt, Thkakuhkr
were trying to get snap shots of hiiu. ng
ECGKNBCOSQKOV1
EDO A It If .TOCKO
JOHN L BUKNSl E
this wc sell every bottle on a posi
ClIAS.:F.:GnAVBON.
JAMES W CaIITFR
ly springing on them an
tive guarantee. Eagle drug mercancamera and taking tbe whole buncb. tile company.
baa been croutod for the purpose of accomodating- those who dflaire ta
This
avail themselves of the benefits attendant upon becoming depositors in Saving Ilaaka.
It object la to benefit all classes of people by rcoelvins- deposits In any sum from on del'
Ackkk's Enolish Remedy will On good authority the San Marcial
larupwards, and accumulating Interests tnhereo. Money may be sent from a distance
top a cough at any time, and will Bee" learns tbat cattle shipments
for deposit, by check or bank draft, or by registered letter, postoflloe money order, or by
cure the worst cold In twelve hours, will be in full swing In tbat part of express.
The Pasa Book must be sent with tbo remlttanoe after .the first Idepoalt. has
or money refunded. 25 cts and 50 cts. Che Territory about the middle of May
been made,
Eagle drug mercantile, company.
and tbat many shippers who bave In
years loaded at Magdalena
Doua Ana county has six flouring former
year load al San Marcial be
mills, wblcb are kept busy turning the will this
along
the drives grass aud water
cause
excellent wheat raised in tbe Rio
mure plentiful.
are
Grande valley into a superior grade of
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TheactHltv 4n mining in Northern
New Mexico promises to be greater

Cold Steal or Death,

"There

Ast Old

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

nlghi, and its further ase completely
cured ber." This marvelous medicine
Is guaranteed to cure all throat, chest
and lung diseases. Only 50c aud $1 00.
Trial aottles free at all drng stores. 1
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"Awful anxiety was felt for the
widow of the brave General Burnbara
of Machias, Me., when the doctors
said she could not live till morning" LORDSBURO
writes Mrs. S. II. Liocaln, who attended ber that fearful night.
"All
thought she must coon die from Pneumonia, but she begged for Dr. King's
saying that It bad
N'ew Discovery,
mors than once saved ber life, and
had cured her ef consumption. After
thret small doses she slept easily all

Too Baalaesalllre.
Stella Why on earth did Miss
reject Mr. Boomer? lie's making
lots of money In the advertising business.
Bella Tes, and he proposed to her
by mnll In this fashion: "1 can place hi
a few good papers of guaranteed circulation at a minimum cost tbe following notice (pure reading, top column):
'Engoged-M- lss
Birdie Pechls to Mr.
Howlett Boomer.' If this proposition
meets your approval, kindly sign and
return by first mall."
Philadelphia

jaa
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EAGLE DRUG- STORE.
-

D. W. WICKERSIIAM, Pres.
I. E. SOLOMON, Vlce-Pre-

A. G. SMITH. Cashier.
C.

F. SOLOMON, Asst. Cashier.

The Gila Vallev Bank.
Solomonville,
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AXIfht

thought 81 Jones feed up the first
steamboat ever run. In tbe year 187ft.
The whole county was out to see the
Nancy Ann pass the Ridge, and everybody about there said as how 81 had
surely made himself famous by buildln
the first boat ever known to run."
Washington Times.

Romas Lerend That Treats
of the Topaa.
The topas Is called the stone of grat
Treaaurei itude, and the old Roman books record
Saaael KMedl
Audltoi
llareoliae arela
the following legend from which the
Instruotioi
Supt.
Public
M.J.o Baea
stone derives this attribute:
Inipeotoi
Oil
Coal
Clark
J a. I.
The blind Emperor Theodostus used
Prlniei
Tublio
Bagaes
J.J9.
to bang a brazen gong before bla pal
On HT.OF PRIVATE LAND CLAIMS.
ace gates and sit beside It on certain
R. Herd f Iowa. Chief Justice.
days, bearing and putting to rights the
AasooiaTS Justicbs Wilbur F. Etnnc, al grievances of any of bis subjects.
Fullor, of North Caroll
Calorada; Thomas
Those who wished for his advice and
nt. William M. Murray, of Tennessee! Henr)
help had but to sound the gong, and
C Inn, or Kansas.
Immediately admission luto the pres
. Reynolds, of Missouri, C. 8. ence
B.attHow
was obtained.
of r
Atterner.
One day a great snake crept np to
COUHTY- the cate and struck the brazen song
County Commissioner
T. F. rrn.!irtU
with l.cr coils, nud TbeodoMus gave or
County
Ccmniisslonor
M. W. Ttylor
ders that uo one should moleut the
County Couimissloiiei
W, R. Metrlt. . .
creature aud be da her tell him her
Probate Juili
HO LuodrJia
Prebute Clerk wish. The snake bent her crest lowly
8 H. MeAalnsa
tu homnge ami straightaway told the
Askcssoi
U. W. M. Carril
Shuill following tale:
K HuUr
Junes
Her nest was ot the base of the gate
School Superintendent
B -- r. Link
Trotsurci way tower, and while she bad gone to
Jota L. Durnside
urvcyoi find food for her young brood a strange
sorgo R roes
beaut covered with sharp needles bad
PEEOIHCT.
Justice of the Peace Invaded tier home, killed the nestlings
U. W. Matt rath
Constable
and now held possession of the little
HarJln
Would Caesar graut ber Juschoel Directors H. L. Oammon, F. V. Fer- - dwelllug.
tice?
and John Rohson.
The emperor gave orders for the por
cupine to be slain and the mother to be
Cont'jarn Pcifio Railroad,
restored to her desolate nest. Night
Lerdsbarg Time labia.
fell, and the sleeping world bad forgot
ten the emperor's kindly deed, but with
W(TBODHH.
p. M. the early
dawn a great serpent glided
1
. Vi
Into the pnlace. up the steps and into
BASTBOCSD
the royal chamber and laid upon each
Á. M
.
Lib of the emperor's closed eyelids a gleam
Passenger
ing topas. Wueu Emperor Tbeodoslus
'J'ralua run on PaolfioTima.
T. H. OOOnHAH,
awoke, be found be was no longer
Oea. Pais, and Tkt. Aft. bllud, for tbe mother snake bad paid
Baaerintendent,
J. KBOTeCHKI , Uenerui Hanaaer.
ber debt of gratitude. Exchange.
Clerk Supreme Cour
Siipt. Penlteutiarj
AdJutwnt.Goneru

flao. Wyilya
B. St. - .ghmaaa
W. n. Whiten
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iub-Joc- ta

Padre Tora
M. A.Otoro
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111

forded but a limited amount of water
for irrigation, and, as usual, that was
a subject matter for dispute.
Tbe
people, however, with characteristic
energy, set about to remedy this defect and the result is the successful
completion of over thirty artesian
cells, each producing a large flow of
good water. The settlement Is being
planted with trees, and roads are being laid out In the usual convenient
plan pursued by the M rnion people.
MOST PERFECT MADE
In a very short time tbe community
A pure Crape Grim of Tsrtir Powder.
Fret will draw a goodly proportion of Us
'rom Ammonit, Alum or any other adulterant vegetable,
fruit, and grain supply
from ibis flourishing section. Bisbee
40 Yean ttut Standard.
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bp ai Ocraaasi Prafaaaor
Bloop l not "the brother of death,"
aa the poeta hará said from Homer
to Shelley; b"t, on the contrary, "sleep
la the broiuer of life." Bo Profeaaor
Baat'hlde asicrta, who, to an artlcia
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Soletee,

$25,000.

This Bank solicits accounts, offering to depositors liberal treatment
and every facility consistent with sound banking.
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Kood authority for
the otra wvs b"tird (.' U:n in this sect. on d
Props.
charge.
thecou i rv, ui.'il las- - we ' when he
(Jood whinkii-fpassed through In a postal :ar, at work
branri;.-- .
wines and fins
It Is reponed that, me speech made at hlso!d buduess. lie says that
ILivcna Cigars.
by U. A. LiuriiiXoiM, vino was the permighty Riad to eel out or the
manent chalí man of the democratic lioit'.ieru count ry, even If be did not
convention, was sncu an ido'iucnt. brii : anj gold wiUi liim and bad to
production
thai Mr. Lai r.izulo'e WOlk Ills inssie oat, l.ll
Bpantsh Ojn ru oiioh nljj lit by a ttotipo
by
of
friends will iui-- t on rutming U:ni for all that is rrei.t u:d
lie
that
Tr.;l'iod Coyoteg,
congress this fuli. The speech llryjn oever s:;w such u deilgnifitl coui.trv
the ga.e.or the
made at Chic.io nominated Lhn for as l.i spread
ti Iv,s
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ia.,er bv hrUM-iand
president, and if Lii'raZ'il'i'a e;'tccli lit Ei
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luf-ea fate &I:ii:r lo lit van's In 13,j. tlds S' C.tH) i to loc ttea íí::í:-.)ii
mine.
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his by
TtiE Los Angeles Times will m;oq is perience, l and
i.'eorl hur kr.oc!; ; en an rniniy stem-ich- ,
sue a special edition utukr the name
will
he
and
it.
The Favorite of Morenci. Anaína.
tt "The Southern Gil Fields." Tim M. W. MiGiiitliremember
returned from Lh3
oil number will bojnade up of a. 'mass
Double Stamp Wh!'.ilcsCai:fonila
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of carefully gathered facia, BUtií'.ic, Cruces hi. Í Frl.Vty. Ha reports hav
Warranted I'urc Crape
iti'i had a very pleasant time üütina
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and timely informal Ion leardiut; ihi. on
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ami that he he,rd
Weekly Papers Always
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nny price.
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like manner and guaranteed or
offers, hoping that, It iuav e
port
unity
Tiik Silver City Independent will lie means of saving other lives. For
money refunded.
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lias Uever Failed

Mr. C. S. roaslce, the
n
dmpgist of
Morgan City, La , is highly thought of in hisneigh-b..r- h
od becausu of his skill aud'eure in filling prescriptions. The best physicians In the place send
their patients to hi store whenever they can. Anything which Mr. Pcnslee may say can he depended
upon absolutely.
In a letter to W. II. Hooker &
Co., New York City, proprietors of Acker s English
Remedy, he says: ' In all my man v vears' xperl-enc- e
well-know-

Jf f w
l nm

as a druggist, I have never handled a medicine of any nature that gave such compleie satisfaction as Acker s English Remedy forThroat
ami iung i rouDles. i nave sol'' hundredsof
bottles, and have yet to learn of single case
where it failed tn cure. In
:
rroup, u acts witn a certainty that is re.illv
My wife flora not
take much stock in medicine, but she luis nh'oliite
faith in Acker's Enplish
Remedy, always having it
at her elbow in iae the
children are attacked by
croup at night. Il is a
po itively harmless remedy, as I can personally
tcs'ifv. I kniiw of a hule
girl who accidentally drank a whol'S bottle.. She was, of Course) sick at bef
stomach lor a short time, hut the sickness passed away, and then the child was!
in better health than ever before.
I can understand why A ker's English Remedy is so efficacious, because I am a druggist. It is not a mere expectorant
but a strengthening, invigorating tonic tn well. While it heals the irritati ns.
of tho mucous membiane, it also builds up the constitution and purifies th-blood. I endorse it absolutely."
Sold at 25c, 50c. and $i a bottle, throughout the United States and Canada;
and in England, nt is. ad., a. 3d., 4s. 6d. If yoti are riot satisfied after buying,'
return the bottle to your druggist, and get your money back.
mar-velnu- s.
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tl't aúíAorfcí the atume guarantee.
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L. Huchee uincie uo El Iiso trip,
reluroltiK the Urstof me week.
O. Y. Maxsmi made a Clifton trip
Ibis week, to see that everything U
WurklDK tuuutbly lu the great copper

3.

carup.
Mr. J. G. Hopkins was In the city
Friday, en route from Oil tun tu
Chicago on business, from there he
will go to hia new bo:ne at A.berene,
Virginia.
A party of Lordshurers drove out
to Shakespeare Wednesday evening
and made surprise callón Mr. and
Mrs. O. U. Smyth. They npcut a very
pleasant eveulti.
W. F. Crahe, of New York, the
travelling auditor for Phelps Dodge &
Cu., was up at Murctici this week look
ing over the books in the Detroit cop
per company's oOloe.
If. Is reported that Ariolph U(.sc
crans, a Silver City youn man who
was a member of the 34th infantry. In
the Philippines, ha- - been killed by
some of the natives.
John McCabe Is In the city from the
Animas this week, taking medicine
tor bis regular ait ick of spring fever.
He hopes to recover MufliclcnMy in a
week or so to enable htiu to return to
thr. ranch.
S. F. Megulrc made a trip over to
Solomonvllle this week, to sec If anv
of the train robhorg in conflueiiient in
the G'ahara county j.'ill were likely to
ptou,urid roba train on the Moreu-c- !
Southern.
U'ad'ey passed
through
, Guldon
town last Friday, en route for Cape
JJonie, where he expects to gather h
lew bushvis of gold during the next
few months, and Ms frieiuls all hupe
be will be successful.
The Santa Fe road has put on train
guards between Silver City and Hincón. An attempt w is recently made
to wreck a train on this run, and the
company thought a little protection
.
was a cheap
C. M. Shannon was in the cily Saturday, returning to Ciiiion from a trip
to the northern pa. I of tbe terrkoiy.
a day
He pasetrthrougli Albumi-iqu- e
abejd of Mr. Bryan, but did not have
lane 'xj step and visit bis old fi ietid.
After several tain eiTorts It now
looks as though sir.tig was with'u.-fo- r
sure, and that we would continue
to have plaesaot weather. (This Item
was good up to last night. If It turn.-col- d
agalu this uiorntug thvi ilem uoes
not go.)
M. V. B. Iicnoa, special .tjent of
the Insurance company of
in.tu Mrs.
America, nnd a
,
wa
O. S. Warren's insuiar.ee igea'-'in the city between t ruins Monday,
sizing up the liiks Lis company carries
in ihe town.
Tlie win''iV'.si jieGratb
A
S'.ore have s'.illced this
ewii'giii nof; v4 loor went through
cr.e, ucd a dr.iuk pi.t. l.l s'.jnuHci
through ani'tnP.r.
It is tather (lis
courayhur, but nev gluss has been
ordered for thcui.
mvei-liiirji't-

il'lcte

the flri-- of the month, the.
at Moieacl was .advance from
tbe fourth ti the t:iird clas, and tin
salary was fixed at $1100 a year, Ou
the same daic the pnstulilce ut Alu
On

P'.Ft-oflic- e

I

mogordo, New Mexl;:o, was alM ad
vanced from the fourth to the thild
class, and the talaiy of the pcbtuiastei
was flxed at $1200 a vear. These are
tbe only advances in class of
lu either territory this year.
There have many rumors come
in from the posses which are following
the men who killed Scarborough, and
which are following Alvord and Stiles,
who escaped from the Totubstono Jail,
but do reliable news has been received
from them. This indicates that thev
fiave not caught up with the men the)
are after. If one of the men had been
tilled cr captured, of if one of the
posse bad been killed it would have
been but a short time before the news
would have reached the world at
large. It is to be hoped that the
posses will be successful, but it Is a
bard Job trying to And men who are
biding in tbe Chii icahuas.' A needle
fa haystack Is comparatively easy.
Tbe El Paso Times railroad pipe
dreamer bas made arrangements for
rhelps, Dodge & Co., to jdve up its
line from Naco to Nacosarl. and con-- ,
nect the mines with an overland route
Paso to the
that will lead rrom
PaciUc ocean. He says the Mexican
government is very aoxions to have
railroad connections between the city
of Mexico and Sonora, entirely la
Mexican territory, that In order to
iorce Pbelps, Dodge Si Co. to do this
It bas refused a confession to them
As
to build from Naco tu Naiosari.
a matter of fact before this dream
was dreamed tbe consessloo for tbe
road from Naco bad been granted and
the surveys Dd maps of tbe first ten
kilometers bad been approved by the
The Times
Mexican government.
will have to try attain in order to get a
road from El PlliWiirgrj' Mexico' to
tbe Pacific. It ban been tr..lng many
yearn, and uoino d.iy may accomplish
fts Object.'
post-offic-

New schemes In tho mining busi
ness are constantly coming to the
front. The Limkual Is In possession
of a clipping from ihe Grand Rapids,
.Michigan, Herald, of March 23, which
describes a new one, According t:
tills account Thomas J. Curran, of
Albuquerque, who says ho Is president
oi iiiL-- m. mm ui.cniii tunnel com
puny, and Albert U. Gibson, of Santa
I'e are in Grand
and are kind
iy allowing the monled men of that
city to buy mines, not mining slock
but real genuine mines, twenty acus
big, and the mines lire said to be going
like hot, rakes. The scheme descube
Iy the Herald Is ns follows:
''In ad
diiion to being large mine owners" ar:d
operators the twti New Mexicans
Instead or polling mine
slock in the old fah!onrd way, which
has proved the ruin of many a capital- is.., ílr. Oitis'in pMpiu.es to sell actual
mining property situated on a tcln o:
ore vwiicii is aireaos being worked at
several poims nod yielding good tc
returns. The claims which a re off ere
for sale each compile 20acres. located
over a vein nf silver, gold and lead,
and the entire plat of ground Is soM
outright and a deed given, so that the
purchaser has something tangible as a
result of the deal. The only condition imposed by the territorial author-Hie- s
Is that assessment work must be
done each year. This consists of digging a hule 10 feel deep and four by
ix fiet In width and length."
If
these men can sell location notices for
good round sums of cash, and can keep
up a clem mil for their poods a new
eiaof prosperity will dawn on the
territory. Enough of such mines can
lie located In the cirltory to supply
every sticker, wlio has a roll, in the
United f'at,e-'- , wiih a "m!."
C. E. C iesKi, tbe surveyor, har
hen running some lines in town, try- Ing to definitely locate some of the
coméis of the blocks in the townsile,
as described by J. G. Parke, in bis
urvey arid plot of l be t'lwnsitc.
He
has found it hard to locate definite
.ornéis, and finds it still harder ti
make tho corners jibe with" tbe map
that Mr. Parke tuad, and li looks as
though Parke did not put dowu tho
correct uieauirriipn's when making
bis map. In fact It looks ao though
Parke made a great hit'li of the origi
nal townsile survy.
No one bcre
knows who checked up bis survey, or
whether It ever wr.s checked up, and
he report and map he mail has been
onsblcrrd aulbenlic
It may be

It Is A Fact
THAT

j

J
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--
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Sana

Fe- -

mn

looks at his trembling hands
and says:
I feel a bit shaky this morning, and shall need
brncer." His real
need is not nerve stimulant, but nerve
strength.
Ilr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Discovery gives strength to the nervous
system. 11 does not brace up, but builds
up. It Is entirely free from alcohol and
from opium, coca'inc, and other narcotics
usually found iu
s
nerve

TO ALL POINTS EAST

Is The Very. Best.

Accept no substitute for "Golden
ical Discovery." It cures.

Med-

ent

F.

W. J. Ill.ACK,
Q. P. Agent, Tocka.

frte on

receipt of stumps to pay cost
only.
Send 21 one cent
staiiq fot book liouiid in pier, or
stamps fur cloth binding. AdJicsa L
R V. Fierre, UulUlo, N. V.
--

with

A Kent.
El Peso.

ARIZONA.

pKrouT of Tnn co.vuitiox or
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CONVEYA'CER.
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surrouud ia
l, tion Works rsmf.
National Bank nirilMtiflni
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and Bedu.

PASO, TEXAS.,

At the closo of business ou

author-- !

FEBKUAKY

Now Mexico

tho

Arizona Coppt r Co.

General

fjordshura;

siPsr'Tls
0 rHNcnr.
tnnceot nny mii.

13, 10C0.

at Silver City.

RpHMurePN.

r.nnft tind dirn'Oiiiiin
vo rt r
h, wc u re I n n ri
uiiHcMm'l
P.S. HoihI to eec. iru cir- cuhuliva
íI(K.'kí. trouritU'K. Jiitij
men if, cmitim. vtc ... .
tunkinv huiiHc, li riu t ii i o
muí lituiL(i
OtluT rt'Hl cMntn htv!
nurtrnuvn ownr.l
Duo lnuii other NntUnutl

t4iJ,3.V).ti'.

i

Baylor Shannon bad hard luck witu
10.873.7t
and ft
ON ve Korth of us He Valone
the cattle be shipped from here a le
100.000 0
plo Ilot'k.
IndepenrJent Assay Office.
weeks ago. He was stopped in Dem
6d.4IU.lt
ing for twelve hours because his
D. W. Rerkharl, E. M rrcpritt
34.000 IN
papers were not rightly fixed up
trt for O.r .hirtn.
Amsj. tnd hiwl al Anmtnl.
ll.W5.0i
I.M lUBlwl M4 k.p.HH CpW.
TORTMEASr lire Gold Hill.
Whed he got l.is cittle into Colorado
N
BULLION wORjT
umiiUm
w;.rj:a
SPECIALH
he was in the heavy snow storm thai
tuo t rout Si nle Hunks
P. O. SaiSS Oftlc. mid I.fthoratnry':
spreatl over that country. The caita-haHilt) lui'ikcvrt
3it,7 15 .TJ
0. Sill FHiKtlStO t C3IBCÁBW Sts. luf
lnini upprovt'il rv- to be luriu I loose, and there was
EL PA80, TEXAS.
tíH,i;iH05
'rvo
L'hrt'kB und other cunh
no protection for tlieiu. They were
Hhakspeare and Pyramid
P l
lit'lim
gtiUTH of us are
not used to cold weather, and unuy
ItlllP or Oth'.T lHllk
l
Slsi
KiactHiiinl puiK-iMirii
of them were rro7.cn to death. It bas
4S.17
inrkt'lfi Hitil criin. ...
Lawful tiiom-not been lrjamed bow niaiy were lost,
in
hank, viz:
but it is known that firty out of the
HH'1e
41.470 00
U'wnl tnilT not 'H
HlfTllWESTIa OoyloraTtlle.
ISo shipped, were frt.zen, and later reHetli'inption I'uiitl with 1.
(
ti.
per
TrvuHwrer
cent
ports say that ho lort over half oi
ot uirculiiUoD)
4. GOO 01
them. Hard luck seems to be pur
Total
tl.43,05.7J
suing Mr. Shanuou and is getting vcrj Transacts a General Banking Busi
TEST are Stein's Pass and the Volceuo Dli
ness'.
IJnhllltlM.
close to him.
tnot.

u

1

iiu'-nii-

W

Hie Bank of Deming

The ll.xt in tlifi World.

We believe Chamberlain's cough
remedy is the best in the. world.
A
few weeks ago we suffered with a
severe cold and a troublesome cough,
and having read their advertisements
in our own and other papers we pur
chased a bottle to see if i: would effect
us. It cured.us before the bottle was
more thau half used. It is the best
medicine out for cold-- and roughs.
The lieiahl, Andersonville, Ind. For
sale by the Lagle drug mercantile
company.

i.xchantre

.orcisn

and

Mexican

Motley Uought and Sold,

Ni
KtNTKST
OF
J thn Interior. VnltM ''iiio-I. anil ctlioe
I.ss Oruwo, N M April. 11. In HI. A mifliclent
of- cnitei-- t ntlWlHvll buvir.tr h e tiled In thl
no
ny
inmm
t'. Httvuos. ei.nte.xiaut.
ULrtttiiNt IfomeKtfiul eutrv No
limite
ct
P.

I

!. for St:u

N KM

So.

I
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It. 21

W.

at

Currents Rates of Interest.

Tills Abstract Co.
Mrs. O. S. Warren Sec.

Mrs. 0,

Life, Accident,
and Plate Glass In
surance.
u.

ñíCÍÍ
Eiíiüísia'J

followlnif nuuied settler has filed uollce of his
Intention to make final priaif In
of bis
claim, and flint suld proof will besuiort
made before
1!. S. (ourt ( omuiissionor. nl Lordsburu; N. M
on May 1. Iirno. viz : W. W . Wllmm, to home
stead entry No. 2U, lortl.a N'í NK! beu. lu
li uw.n.m. Mcr.
T. i
Ho iiiiuies the followiiiK witnesses to prove
bis continuous residence upo" andcultivntion
or said lanii, vir.; ll, l. Fuller, John Itobson
C K. Fuller lluliry Fuller, all of
Meiiuo.
F.iiillHolla-naRejflster.

Ü4'!-;-

fc

1

-

all of liuúruuk N. ii .

imlj

nao.

!3.7i8.Sl

14. nr.

0f

U'.LV

lt.Ht

W0, 7.13

60 YEARS'
tAKtmtrMuii

CuHhkT.

Puhnorlbod and iworn to beforo mo thlf
ol' February.
rn L, Maiir
J
Notary Fubllo, Kl Pmo fo rlxnE
Cohukct . ttctíl: .Ichhita S. Hkvnoi.uh.
M. w. Ft.tf.ritNor,
J. K. It. 1.1 lH

'Jrd duy

TRADC

4

IWARR

Designs
Copyright Ac.

ketrfa mná dewTlptlnn muy
AnTonetenflInf
whiher oa
qulrkly ucortnin our opinion frtw roniiminlrM-tloitInvention ti prohalilf ptitenlahle.
Htnctly OHiUUHntiitl. HhikIImkiIi un 1'i.tfiíU
for
Tiiniitr patent.
tent free. OMst tíenrr
PfiUMita takun throuuh Munu A Cu. recuJTfl
wiiiii noticé. without clin rue. Ui tUe
i

supr-H"-

'i'I.Kj
for this extei3T

huudri of

Q3LC!kLCs

Dyspepsia Cure.

Located from

Digests what you eat.

THE GILft RIVEÍÍ

It artificially

digest s'he food tnd aids
n
Nature In strengthening aud
tho exhati.-.te- d
diiiestlva or1
t
gans. 1 U t he la est d i'.icovered d IpestV
ant and tonic. Ko ot her preparutlon
can approach It in ei'iciency. It Instantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indi?e.itlon, Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
SickHeadache.Gastralfjta, Cramps, and
11
other result 9 of mperfect dl pestlon.
recon-Btructln-

Scientific Jímerican

handsomefr llln.trated weeklr. T,rest
,
f.l a
uf snr sclentiuo tnurnal.
.cur! four mouths, IL Bold brail fiawadealers.
& Co.88,B",d"' New York
Urauob OWce, A V Bk, Wlsbliialon, D. U
A

Huberts

&

C.

D.WRt

TOM TONG

0W11

the Nortlitotha

Mexican Line

Co.. CljlcaQO.

Leahy Mereantl eCo.o

On th

South

HOUSE
m

DII1IÜG ROOM

ii

LIBERAL

best in th

Everything neat undclean.

Covers all this vast territory an la devoaasj
tbe luurests or.

MINERS,
KNIUHTS OF PYTHIAS,
Pyramid Lo(1k, No. 9K.
MeotliiK niiibu. First and Third Tuesdays
of eHuti montb.
''isitlng brothers onrdlalljr welcomed.

MERCHANTS,
MECHANIC8,

II, Ill.ACK Bl UK C, O.
O.K.

Piiyth, K. of

H

.a

STOCÍIÍFI?

H

And In faot all wha lira In tblsseetinr.
tfe welfare tn view.

PNN

Notice.
We hereby notify all whom it tuny
Concern, that we will not he respon-kltil- e
fnr any detitü. lililí, nr arC"Urit
contracted tiy nny emiiloyee or
eM(r;i(je(i in the construction 'f tlie Moreiicl Sunt hern railway,
unless upon nur written rder.
All tiersoriH are also warned nut to
handle or cash time Hiaieinents Issued
1, sub cont tactor on I hi work, a
thev áf pavatile only to the person
j who actually performed the work.
ÍTBiKraaR & Lnas

Ou

1

ty &

Preparad

market.

'l'fll'i

Is the Popot of

ininliiir district aud for the

Directora.

Table lapplied witb tb

rr-

L0RD8BURC

41

Totnl
11.(4.0.74
QTATR OF TFXAS. rOUNTT OF EL PASO.
OSS: I. lT. S. tStewurt,
of tlie above
iiiinu'd lipnk, do Hi'lfTiinly KWt'iir that thr
iho( Rinti nifiit iB.tiiiu to tho hi'Mt of my
U. S. Htrwarr.
knowlcdKe and h;lli'f.

Warren,

ITire,

VTOTICK FOR P"IILICATION. LAND O"-l- l
tico at l.as Crui-cNew McxiiKi Anril
3rd. Uva Notice la hereby given that the
following uaineo aettier una n leii notice or nip
Intention to lliuki tlnul nrtaif in aunnort of hip
claim, a d that said proof will be nude before
I tilled status Court l:ommlst.ioner. at Uirds-liuN. M , oo May ID loii. viz: Lucila Ciir-nii- li
in. formerly Luella O'Neul to hoincatead
un try No. awi for tbe NWU SEV Beo. S1 T
1
S. It. IN w. S M Mor.
He names the followlnir witnesses to prove
his oontlutjotis rtmidcnceutionaud
cultivation
ot sain lano. vi: J. M Harper, A Harper,
it. II. Tucker, Thomas Johnson all , of itcd-rooN.M.
ICinil Sollu-naoIlcKlstcr,

NI.TM8T

Indivlilunl drpoalts ub
tcot to chrvk
rl.Ki? PI
Thnc rcrtftkfitu f dc xRlt li l,il.llr
'rtitlod chcrkH
3.U0
Dfinuiul crrtiJicatus of
Ciuihler'H cLieckn

by Lemuel 11 lln I. ('outuO'". In wblcli it In
nlli'ired tiitit coiiientf tm wholly abandoned
hu i,l tniel and cbtutvtul his
ther- lront Tor more ttiun hiv ninnth aiiiru nmkinft
aid entry un I next urinr to I he ilute
NEW MEX
SILVER CITY
und that snul traot 1h not. aetoed upon and
by law,
cnltivnted by anld party in required
and that Raid ubaf-nria not dut-- tooonttti'e'a
SUKVEYOK.
S. DKPUTV MINERAL
einilovi'nint in the rmy. iuvy. or Murine
cornn of the tj. S. una private soldier, ollieer,
CHAitT.rS K. CHESTER. C. B.
inai-ior aeaimin dnrinir tlio war witli Spain
8ii.vr.il City, N. M.
or (tiirinir any other war tn wliieh tb IJ. H
mny dp now eiiKaoJl. Puid pt ri íes a ro ncreny
Underground mine surveys and engineer
notifled to apiietir. rttKnond and oiler eridonee lnir work of any kind promptly attended to.
touablntr huid allegation at iiio'eloek u ui on
urroro i:.- - 8. i onminsioner at Hydraulic work a specialty.
wuy.il. iwki.
bordubtirt-- , N. M.tanit t hat ftnal hi'iirlnir will
be held at 11) o'clock a. m. on Juno 15. Hi,
aud Hecoiver ar tbe United
Slates Iai ud olbce in I.aa IVuL-ea- . N. M.
YOL'
3
AS
1'be aaiil conte-Htanhnviuir. In a iirnner
cnacaisT...
aftidavlt, tiled April, 11, lomi, net forlli facta
which ahow that afl-- r due dilitre ce, lit.rsnnal
for a tlrscrlptlre clrcatar
service of ttiia notice run not be made, ft la
rrrardtns; Lr. Nusbaum'a
hercny ordered and directed Unit anch notice
Ceiman "liealia Capsulas"
be glvon by due and pro)cr puhliciitlim.
kniil Sobirnuo,
Hegiater.
IT VILL INTEREST YOU

OFVOTICB KOH I't'HI.lCATION.-I.AN- D
11 thre at l.us Cruuea. New Mexico. Anrll
Hrd, I'.ioO. Notice is bcreby friven thttt I lie

t'Hpltnl Mrictc paid In
$100.000 Of,
Stm.lun funti
fiu.000 0t
Cndividecl profit n va
2.f.ti.i?!
tiixfr puifi.
Vutfomi) Hank nofru out
00,000 W
Htamlintr
Hue other Natlonnl HunU $ GPH.M
Iuo Stnto Ilitn k 8 und

Itunkfrn

Money to Loan on Good Security

NEW MEX.
F. B. Thirkield. Health Insnector SILVEU CITY
of Chicago, says:
"Kodol Dispepsia Only sot of AUSTHACT IIOOK3 iu the
Cure cannot be recommended too bounty. Correct Abstracts at lowest prices.
highly. It cured me of severe dyspep
for 31 Itiinic Patent a .Specialty.
sia." it (jigrsts what you cat and Ibstructs
cures indigestion, heartburn and all
rorms or rlysnensia.
ltoberts & Leahv
Mercantile Company.
S.

Deputy Sheiiff Johnson was in tbe
city Fiiday
With a posse he had
started out from Separ to get the Jail
breakers Stevenson and Brooks, who
bad been reported there.
After be
lug out a little while there was a
XJOTH'K OF PtMILICATlON.-LaN- U
OFheavy rain that washed out all trails. 11 fice nt Las Cruce N.w Mexico. April
3. limu
Notice Is hereby Iven that tbe fol- The party then scouted through all IowIüh named etiicr bas died notice of bis
to make final pr o! In suiport of
the country south a d east of berc, Intention
bis claim, aud sal pnaif will
be tnadu tiefore
M.
but could find no trace of them, and U. H Tourt f 'oiumlasloner, at LordshnrM".
un Jiay i imni: vil l.uella Curualian, widow
so came in.
of . .nuiles O Nenl, tu houieso-uentry No.
for Ihe HKsj NK'4. Keo. SI and SW(
v. n SI MIT.
" X namesI I" n. II
Mr. and Mrs. Wamhauith and Mr 11 He
tti
f liowlnu- wltnessea to;
Lusk have lieen over to Naco this prove his continuous residence upon and
or sum land. vl: J. M. Harper,
week, looking after railroad building cuiiivaiion
A 'larpcr. II. B
Tuolier, Thomas Johnsou,
ujaiT,crri.

Trices in competition
Eastern Markets.

I. HOffillTOX,

T'ltted State Court Commissioner
tze IlUi tritrHttct Laud (JIIlco bunine-a- .

Published a.

loeg freiitht tlnul pnved to tbe consumers
In botti territories.

D. II. KEDZIK,
sroT.vnr public

Tlie Westeri Lilaerai

A

i

week.

Subscribe for and adren:

Gives moro satisfactory tesults In
Reduction Works iban any Chemicals
in the market.

Cl.H-TON- ,

DiiinHn, Riq , of Jonea. Ohio Co.. Ky.,
wrtlr: "Wl.rf, I brgnn Inking Dr. Plrrct'it
Ool.lm Mfrttinl DlKoveiv I think I had nrmmi
or frrncrnl ilrt.illty of Ihie yrnri' duration. I
look thrr Imttltn M Hie 'Discovery
LniHng
thrttm I watkin II my slrrp bream innrr
rrrrhiiig and I nlno! nftrm pouod wright,
muA alao gullied aticngth every day."
Fret. Dr. Pierce'a Medical Adviser is

of mailing

"

Ask A pents at above polnU or those named
below for routes, ratesand folders.

medi-ciue-

--
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HI3II ELECTRICAL LNEIUiT.

EL PASO
A

Acid

or

1

1

uiiimric

Madefrom thccelcbratcd CLIFTON
Orc9.
Tree frutn Antimony and
Arsenic.

DEMING
I

Sara Agee, who bas been attending
!Hitlc that "r. Chester work will school
In St. Louis, came up from
how some of the properly owners
m ing aud stf.yed over Sunday with
be
í,
not
that thev have
t tbe prnpeity hi3 brother, J. R. Agee.
hey think they
some

have, and
hard
eellngs may grow out of it. The
fiint'KAL wi tild advise people who
nay li iy a little to take It easy, and
:ot go to law a Hunt any changes that
l may bp necessary to make.
There
s room enough nrour.d town for all
the people ibero are here, and many
more besid p, and it would be foolish
to qu'trrel over a frw feet of ground,
iiid a lawsuit, oti!d cost more than
he ground w.'rtild be worth. Pesides
bore i.i no princlp'e for tiny one to
:!ght over.
If any laud owner has
een deceived be has I
deceived
oy Parke, not by bis celghbor, and no
ne cau find P:i:l:e, t take satisfaction out of bis hide, although there
ire several who would like to do so.
it is tetter for ihe town to have this
nutter come up uow than to h ive It
come up some time in the future.
vhen the ground in question would be
much more valuable l an it Is now.
The Orion coinpar.y,
hich Is work
ing the Dundee mine, revived returns
from its first car of err, and they were
very satisfactory.
The ore shipped
was selected from the openings that
bad beeo made while doing develop
uicnt work, and was taken from differ
ent paits of the property.
There
were three distinct grades of ore in
the shipment, and wre separated.
Hie shipment ronsl.-teof a little
ver twenty-fiv- e
tons, and netted
some six hundred dollars, which was
entirely satisfactory to the stock- holders. Superinten let Randall has
got drifts started from the hundred
foot station, and Intends putting on
a night shirt and will push tbe work
as fast as possible.
As soon as the
drifts are In far enough so that he has
toping ground be intends to make
frequent shipments. If he can ship a
carload of ore a week that will net six
hundred dollars the 6tock of the
Oiion company will pay dividends. that
will make It worth par, and then
Manager GitTord will be satisfied for a
lime. Superintendent Randall tells
the Libekal that as soon as he can
gel to stoplng the ore be can make
his shipments bftener than once a

1
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tbe bulk of his Immense fortuno would
tfo to the Budapest almshouse, but that
every relative who should appear at
the funeitvl would receive ft respectable bc(u't. And. as a matter of fact,
on the day after the old man's death
I received a formal Invitation to the
funeral from his confidential factotum,
who added n bint that my future financial welfare would depend largely up
oil my preseuce or absence.
Of course I went. It was my first
visit to the capital, but t bad no
In Hudliig my late couhIu's town
residence, which was In a large apart-

ALTARS.

UNANOINTEO
It t,- - nil
1't
l.et it

ht. "that the houn4 ehell win,
corte tlut I tow to tlie rur
And etarit
fool tn tlte eje rf th world,
Hut, oh, firmer a fool la benl"
It we not for the eelce of the thlnre lUejr eoaf at.
Not the tnoilah crown they cried for,
Kor for any of all th? ancient rod
TlKir falliera bad fouaht and died for.
It waa not, he knew, for the nam of th land
Kor the pride of lha lolna that bora him;
Kot, not for thra did he die hie death
And crush to the foala before him.
So the reara that be wrought were empty reara,
And the laimle he rathered their lauahteri
Bui. ah, not hia were the lipa that ktiecd

lierher

Aye. " yare ha wrourtit aremed waited veare,
And hia ioo.Hr atrenirth waa broken,
And hia ahrlrrktl heart Uy dry aa duat,
And the wor! waa left unspoken.

Tt

wcie

t
)erta holde (ood,
It be that the
l
It come that I bow to the cura
An-- I
aland a fo.l In the eyee of th world,
But, oh. ncvttf a fuel In heral"

Ey Koloman Mikszath.

A GREAT OPENING- AT CLIFTON, AIb
IZONA, TO CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT TO INVEST IN
-

,

COPPER PROPERTIES.

Copptr claims ir eroups oí three to eight

mines.

COKSTIFATIOM
gtaonld not b retarded aa a trifling allmant .
In fact, nat lire demanda the atmoat regularity
of the bowela, and any deviation from tbla
demand pavea the way oftn to eerloue dan
(er. It la quite aa neceaaary to remove Impure
oeumulatlona from the bowoia aa it la to eat
or Bleep, and no health can be expected where
a auatlve habit of body prevails.

iKt

Gold and silver properties of knewn merit.

Is

by uo means no unmixed Messing.
When I wrote my name la tlic mntrlcu- latlou book at t ho university, the rector
raised bis eyebrows find said:
"Ah! A relative of Ms excellency, I
suppose."
-Yes."
"And yet you wish to take advantage of the free schotarnhlps?"

1 rat

necessary, unfortunately for
the preseut at least."
Thus 1 began under unfavorable
ausplccB. 1 had nil the notoriety attaching to (lLstingulslied connection,
with none r.f Its advantages, for t was
poor as a church mouse. My comrades
pointed me cut to their friends, saying:
"He's old Teleky's couslu, you know.
He'll have a pile when the old boy pegs
out."
This sort of thing worried me. There
was one compensation, however. My
mine and presumptive wealth procured i.ie the favor of young ladles and
their mammas, and for several seasons
I basked In the cniilrs of beauty.
My whole family, with all Its branch-i- s
there must have been a score of
persons all told bad, like myself, been
Ttaltlufr for the future dead man's
shoes until they had become almost
barefoot. My eous'.n In the beginning
had been nearly as poor as the rest.
He owed bis advancement and bis
wen It I) to bis rare political abilities,
lie had been a professional politician
all his life. Now he was called a
statesman.
He Rave evidence of his talent In
Is

boyhood. The nelRhbois' boys used to
rob his father's' orchard. One day my
cousin armed himself with a knife and
a bit; medicine bottle with a poison
label. He went to the orchard, where,
In full view of some of the Btispected
pilferers, lie made small incisions In a
number of the most tempting apples
and poured a few drops from the bottle Into each Incision. Some of the
boys asked him what be was doing.
He responded that whoever ate those
apples wotddn't care for apples thereafter. Theueeforth the apples remained undisturbed.
The bulk of his wealth came to bira
through a lucky chance while he was
private secretary to a certain high

functionary.
A rich banker applied to the official
for a concession, backing his application with arguments of the most
weighty and convincing character.
But the law, unfortunately, stipulated Hint the holder of the concession
must be a Hungarian, which the banker was not.
"It can be arranged." said the dispenser of pntronage. "You have a
daughter, I believe 7"
"Yes."
"Well, all you have to do Is to marry
ber to a Hungarian as soon as possible. Then you enn take the concession
In her name that Is, In ber husband's."
At that moment my cousin entered.
"Here Is the
for you." said his
chief. "My secretary Is a Hungarian
of good family and amenable to reason.
Tcleky. allow me to present you to

your future
The banker looked at the bnndsomo
young Hungarian, and the bargain was
struck, the lady Interposing no objec"

tion.
We never profited one stiver by my
In-

deed be had shown the greatest animosity toward the whole family. Borne
of the affiliated branches who wore

poorer and prouder than the Tclekys
themselves murmured loudly, and It
was their complaints, tbo Tclekys Insisted, tbat bad hardened the great
man's heart. On the other band, these
relatives Insisted tbat it was all our
fault. au3 so a family dissension was
added to our other mortifications.
But In Hungary everything can be
onverted Into cash even expectations.
We had no legal claim on our cousin's
estate, but we found plenty of usurers
willing to take long chances.
This was carried on to such an extent that the wit of the family said be
boned "the old man" would never die,
an things were going on most comfortably as they were, and wben the
crasb should come It would take tbe
assets of a Rothschild to meet tbe
liabilities.
Tbe old man did die, however, while
I waa atlll at tbe university. He was
til for a long time, and tbe newspaper!
Tere foil of reporta regarding biro.
They said, amone other thing, tbat
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The Reporter.
The average reporter asks, "What do
people wonty
Tbe great reporter
asks, "What shall I make them want?
IB Liberal has made
'arranBcmeute
The public flatters tbe average report'
er with prompt success. "You give
us," It says, "what we want." To the take
great reporter It says In Its slowly
awakened but Innumerably decisive
way: "What will this man Kipling
want nextT Then we want It"
Tbe average reporter, eternally gadding about for availability Instead of
cultivating ability, carea more about
succeeding as
writer than be does
about the thing be writes about. That
la why be la an average reporter. Tbe
power to make men Interested In the
things tbey have not learned to like U
a power that belongs alone to tbe disinterested man. tbe man who Is ted by PeriviDi wtflhinj to ubtoJ.be for any period
some great delight, until the delight
' baa mastered bis spirit, given unity to I OA loan leT their iulcriptloL at th( ofllee
bis life, become tbe bahlt and tbe com- sod will reoftve tbo pupcr or mayazlue
panion of bis power, led him out Into
large place to be a leader of men.
tbe poetofflee w
I Gerald titnnley Lee In
Atlantic.
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the Mui and aaeat rtWaele. lea latal Mwa Ua
ririM and er4e4t, aaid Ha BnMaaia feaai Mm
atoaet peaa Un aha eouaary.
TrK ctlwrtCkM kaa aiwaya eaa.
apara wtft be. the friend aW aiaanptan c4 ta.
peefia, aa aaanat an
tilttwa. ittaata.
cr appceeaWaa t ay laaid. Vew:M b.
ioJeet:4aat ta oreraw!3. aae.troi In acaatac

had waited Rome hours
covered that each person before he left
his scat received an almost Imperceptible sign of. Invitation from the servant.
I waited until nightfall, but no such
Invitation came to r.ie. Then my wrath
rose, and I went to the d,Kr again.
"It Is not yet your turn, sir," said
the man of mystery.
Turn! What soit of funeral was my
dlstlngulbhcd eoii:i!n having, I wondered.
"See here, my man," I Bald, "do you
3Vnrve1f t
know who 1 am?"
bftKi
w
M'li-- j
botuto
"I do not. sir. but It can make no"
oa r. aMJJK.
Teleky.
your deceased
"I am Frnnz
master's cousin!" I thundered.
rrltip
The man's face relaxed luto a grin.
w V)Twit o--r Meant $M' t eae
"Deceased master?" he paid. "Tel-ekyiKia
eJ at the
C kv . mA 4 . Ser
Ho. ho! Ha. ha! The Tcleky
MtuyTOpaearaa.aa3ya4m
funeral, my dear sir. wüs on vhe Hour
below.
It has been over for hours aT)Rir4
t
. Va
X.
now. This Is the ocnllst'a ofllee!"
V
a If. t'Awtete.
rratae
I went back to the university, cursauLai raA2HMaev.Al.
ing myself for a fool and bitterly envying my fortunate rclnflvcn to say
nothing of the almshouse.
The next t'ay's papers bad a full ac
count of the funeral and the reading of
the will. "Franz Teleky, a cnusiu of
tbe deceased," Ihey said, "was the ou
ly relative absent."
The will was found to agree with
the forecast of Its contents, which bad
been printed ond which had been given
to the papers (I learned afterward) by
the old man's order. About a quarter
of the estnte was divided equrlly
among the relatives who attended the
funeral, and the remainder went to the
cit;.
almshouse.
But then the lawyer read a codicil
LOS ANGELES COOK.
of recent date and In the handwriting
of the deceased man. It ran as fol
Good meals 2 and 35 cents
lows:
"A3 I am well nc.iuniiitcd with the
Short orders tilled.
grasplnj character of my relatives I
feel certa lu that uot one of them will
E'.'crytklng bran new.
fail to attend my funeral if he thinks
he ecn make anything thereby. Never
Troprlelar from El Taso.
theless It Is my whim to order that If
any one of said relatives shall absent
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
himself from said funeral said rein
Everything clean and neat.
tlve. In consideration of the Independ
once of character manifested In such
action, shnll become my residuary
legatee Instead of the almshouse, and
be 13 hereby constituted sucb residuary
legatee, and my executors are herehy
directed to give, malte over and deliver
AH
unto him, the said residuary loga tee
all the rest, remainder and residue of
my properly that may be left after the
aums bequeathed to my relatives present at said funeral shall have been
paid." Translated From tbe Uunga
rlan For the New Y'ork Press.
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clad wholly In
sad faced
black. Rtcod at. the door leading to the
Inner room. I rppronrlitd him and ento cxplntn my connectloa
deavored
ft
with the dead man. but be cut me
ihert at the llrst word.
.
"Not yet." h? sr.ld. "It Is not yet
time. Von n;rst wait."
I waited. After n time one of my
IS a. a .
companions rose and r.pproached the
Inner door, which was opened obsequiously by the flunky. Iu a little
When
while another did the sume.
three or four thus had passed behind
TV
the mysterious door, I made the atra.a k V j anata l
IK K
tempt myself, but was waved back nwaTapm In eke IX'.'eC
aao-ciiitru- a
rwot.
Tata OS nana.
Imperlt'.Hly by the sad faced servant.
(OH It hra aM ta alijri ealarpctee Mi
I continued to wait, repeating the attempt at Intervals' without success.
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rUHELY VEGETABLE.
The ehaapaat, nnreal. and heat family merlta
sana la thn world I Aa efTactual apanino fur
all dleeaaea of the Llrer.riloinaoli and rlplean.
UetrulaM lha liver and prevent Chilla and
favar. Malarlona revere. Bowel OompaaUita,
Reatlauaeaa, Jaundlca and Nauaaa.
BAD BREATH I
Nothing la ao nnpleoaant, nolhln ao eoce.
Bion, aa a bad breath ; and In nearly avary
aaaltnoruea from the atomach.and earn be
ao eaatlr orirraotad If you will taka HlmmotiS
Liver Uettulator. Do not Deflect ao aura a
remedy for tbla repulaiva dlaordar. It will
aleo Improvs your appatlla, eomplaxloa aai
(aneral health.
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thrn two ladles entered. They Tha Weekly
dressed, but rutlrely In
black, and they held handkerchiefs to
bxtd'ii Cecily bt tfc Cwwrry,
their ejes, from which tears were
I
f;l!owed thcni to an
streaming.
apartment o:i the st'con.l floor, where
BICK HKADACHKI
we foiiud a goodly company of ladies
aaa Pwtn
1
" tr
This dletroaalDg affliction occurs moat fre
rT--mA
and fcentlemen, many of who:i seemed Herí. OMia
lMaw
quently. Tbe dlaturbanee oí the atomaoi,
eon
tae
as tVepiy affected cs the two ladies
arliluf from the imperfeotiy dlgeated head,
Tita Waaes.W
lenta, oaueee a severe pain in tbe
impune te ak
aiiaa wenr
who had Jiisl arrived.
a4 mm mi iag,ita.
dlaagreeabia nauaea,aod
accompanlod
with
m alae
ejwwa.
ar
Cea
tr
lt
thla nonatitutea what la uomiiarl v known aa
There could be no doubt of the genua In
. mi Wi ea. UhaWM an4 Oerirel
Headache, fur the relief of WUioti take
Their eyes voK aJaa a amerniat AanrtmMural mt.4 Blear
ineness of their grief.
Hliiunous laver Refulator.
were red and swollen, as If from pro- rhnWttitl lfrwrt. Thaa la eaw o th
4pt.
aa im any 4f tW
longed weeping, r
their handkerrACKAOK-v- a
PteeeUebfrg wilWaa la toae4 aai ay
chief were used eonst'.ntly.
Saa the Z Stamp In red on tlaa naae)eat
Kaaaaea
a
aa
la t
tea,
pim
oat
rel8t!I! I raw co:u tf r.iy
J. m. ZEIIXN & CO rhlladelphiaa,
.ai'e IwrrV--j of tt.er awn- loaaleaa.
atives. Evidently tbey were nil in the JAÜífLE COPY SEST FREE.
Inner room, where the funeral no
doubt was already In progress, while
I was coo! lug my Iter Is with the outthe nutrroom.
siders
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,"

he atood. at the end. in their wonderinf eye
il'nr all lliat he Ifld them cura),
Tar more of a rod than a fool Indeed,
Put a fool to the end In here!
Arthur J. Stringer in Ainalea'a.
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ment bouse.

stood before
the door when I arrived, and a great
erowil of Ulera bad collected to seo
what they could of the distinguished
nmn'e funeral. 1 raw none of my relawho wei j
tives nmoii.T the few
entering, nud I blamed myself for being the Inst to arrive.
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The Chicago Record, alone of all Amertasa
newspapers outside New York city,
now prints original and exclusive
cable dispatches daily from
the leading capitals of Europe,
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